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Palestine Appeal and other Zionist fund-raising agencies.

WASHINGTON. (UP) President Truman has
signed legislation giving the military $4,176,707,108 to build

’

new and bigger bases, including a ring of secret airfields
within bombing range of Russia.

-JCOKYO. (UP) The U. S. AirForce’s giant C-124
GldWtrmaster cargoplane flew toward its Florida base to-
day-after proving its worth on the Korean air lift.

: ; PANMUNJOM. Korea. (UP) United Nations of-
ficers are having as much trouble keeping up peace bal-

Mctons as hopes for a peace settlement. Os four peace bal-
loons brought here to delineate the truce site for planes,
.only one is still flying today. One blew up, another floated
to earth and a third came down this morning.

j[ N&N ORLEANS. (UP) City officials, who have
[tried* everything from roman candles to rubber lizards
bn>an attempt to rid city hall of its pigeons, met today to

the next step against the unwanted birds.

t Turkey. (UP) All Mideastem countries
•wfgggarged by Turkish President Celal Rpyar yesterday
jo join in Mideastern defense for their own sakes and the
jpeaWO>£ the world.
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: 8T« ARMY HQ., Korea. (UP) United Nations
planes shot down their 100th Russian-built MIG-15 jet
•fighter and damaged four more today in nine dogfights—-
the largest number ever fought in a single day over Korea.
| ~ •
? BOGOTA. (PU) Vice president Roberto Urdaneta

}Arbelaez will replace ailing Lapreeauo Gomez Monday qs
|Colombia’s president. The nature of Gomez il’lness has
{'not been announced. He was understood to be suffering
{from a circulatory ailment.

M
BIRMINGHAM,Ala. (UP) A lottery house noti-

fied police here it was closing up shop, because of a new
federal tax on gambling, by sending a payoff slip tp head-
quarters stamped “Closed.”

jj CArttO, Egypt. (UP) Rritish authorities lifted
jlifuel oQ boycott of Cairo today in face of Egypt’s warning
that the stoppage might set off a bloody revolution.

DETRpIT. (UP) Mrs- Ellen van Scoyk got a di-
vorqe. after testifying that her husband gave her such a
sftiall allowance for food that she had to serve boiled beans
three times a week for seven months.

GAS VEG4S, Nov. (UP) Pour members of the
Bint jjpngiessional Atomic Energy Committee today
greeo uiat the atomic bomb has won its spurs as a battle-
eld weapon and probably will revolutionize the concept
l ground warfare.

WASHINGTON. (UP) President Truman has for-
ially proclaimed Nov. 22 as Thanksgiving Day and asked
le American people to pray for peace during the national
oliQay.

TjEUGUSTA, Ga. (UP) A House subcommittee
jehs3ssbrings here Monday in a sweeping investigation of
lragtryf manpower waste at the government’s billion '
ilflTCSavannah River H-bomb project. Rep. Graham A. ,
avdnjZP. N G, chairman qf the House Labor Committee, <
ill fi&wi the five-man group.

BlmiMA', Ala* (UP) Anti-Truman Southern Demo- 1
today for election ol a President who will “not

Kite WSJ congressional power and who believes in the su-
SremdG£of the Constitution.”

K. HApTJMPRE. (UP) Funeral services for Mrs.
¦nna Zeberlien, 66. yyill be held today in the tavern she
Aerated for 2fl years. “Ifmy bar’s gpod enough to make
m living for me,” she had said, “It’s good enough to be laid
jHtin-

_

,

KNOXVILLE, Tonn.—(UP)—Hr. Herbert Acuff, presi-
wnt of the International'College of Surgeons, died at his
name here today. He was 65.

£r LONDON. (UP) Panic selling unequalled since
days of 1939 swept the London stock market

i|j NEW YORK. (Up) Conyipted Communist leader
Bus Hall came back to court four months late today, his¦ppearance disguised by surgery, hair dye and diet, to faceKfruipal pontempt charges for his flight from justice.

pj DjCSTVILLE, Va. (UP) Gen. Mark W. Clark was
Hrrested: fop speeding here Oct. 12, police reluctantly said

1 WASHINGTON. (UP) —. President Truman said
Mod bye today to the “wonderful young couple that so
Kmpletcly captured the hearts of all of us” and said he

Waged and Philip would come back soon “and

| HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) Fire whipped by a brisk
¦tad today destroyed the main car repair shop in the
¦mnD Pacific railroad yards and about 30 freight cars,

unofficially at from $500,000

| YORK. (UP) AFL ships’ officers got ready
mm * new waterfront walkout that would par
¦yaj 4i|M?WM(h shipping in every Atlantic and Gulf port.

K (UP) Police ehiefs from all over Pixie
fcr«dr

today that the new hundreds of Negro officers on
¦eitlfrces nave eliminated many old race hates and have
¦faced crime among Negroes “by as much as 50 per cent

i, JHP) ¦- Prooper Frank Staatcastep-
fcfgyisMy.pfl § PJnn« fr«p» bos Angeles today with a
¦iiw »ew divorce and prospects of a new marriage any

Little Things
IContinue* From Ope)

he was going to find time. He fi-
nally solved his problem.

I. The first letter Ur. Cromartie
wrote Patsy went like this:

‘¦Dear Patsy: Enlosed is my firsts letter. You will receive one of
L these letters five times every week.
5 Love. Daddy.”

The letter turned out to be a re-
ceipt for a subscription to The
Daily Record. Raymond remem-

I bered that the last thing Patsy
. told her mother upon leaving home

was: “Don’t forget to send me'
The Daily Record.”

Yep, we love that reader! And¦ Raymond has set a good example
. for all other folks in this section
, who dislike letter-writing.

' TODAY’S FOLKYDOT TALE
We promised a story today on

Auoiphus iPulkydot) Williams, a
fisherman of note and distinction.
Now that the time has ome to write
it, we find it hard to tell which
one. There are enough good ones
on Polky to fill the whole news-
paper. , -j

Like when Mince MeLamb, L. A.
Monroe and Jesse Capps presented
him a new fishing pole last sum-
mer.

It seems that Polkydot loaned
somebody his prized and treasured
pole and it got broken—by a big
one that got awayl Polky fussed,
fumed and quarreled so much about
that fishing pole that his three
buddies got tire of it and deided
to present him a new one.

“By golly, we’ll just get him a
pole," declared Mr. Mac. They did
and all three called at the barber
shop to make the presentation.

And what a pole it was—Aact-
ly 44 feet long. Took all three of
them to carry it. It had a hook so
big that it looked like the anchor
of the Queen Mary, and a 200-
watt light bulb was used for a
cork. The sinker weighed about 20
pounds.

Polky hasn’t peeped a bit about
a pole since.

But he’s doing more than squawk-
ing these days. He's fighting mad,
burned up all over, and practically
jumping up and down. He’s fit to
be tied.

Capps, MeLamb and Monroe are
—or have been—his closest bud-
dies. But now, he swears on all
that’s Holy that he doesn’t know
such people, never heard of them
and hopes he'll never meet ghem

•again.
‘ln fact,-it’s pot safe to mention

their name while getting ashave .

in Polky’s chair or you might end
up with a slit throat.

All because Mr. MeLamb, Mr.
Monroe and Mr. Capps decided to j
show their esteem, affection and
kindness for their dear pal Polky.

Atfer a recent trip to the ooast, I
they presented Polkydot a beautiful
14-pound fish. \ j

Being a fresh water fisherman i
Who won’t go near the ocean, Polky
doesn’t know a Tuna from a Bass
or a Mackrel from a Flounder.

The fish they gave him was a
Tuna, but they told him it was a
king Mackrel. Polky was elated,
decided they were his friends after
all, took it home and proudly show-
ed it to Mrs. Williams and then
took it down to A1 Wullenwaber at
Colqnial Frozen Food Lockers to be
processed into fish steaks.

“I’m really going to enjoy some
good eating,” polky bragged to Al.
Immediately, All recognized the fish
as a Tuna and knew it wasn’t fit

to eat, except with special process-
ing. But he knew about the trick

being played on Polky and decided
to go along with it.

Polky went back to work, telling
everybody about the feast in store
for him.

A day or so later, Mr. Monrpe
learned that Poly’s daughter, Carol,
and her husband were home for a
visit.

“Oh, Oh,” thought Mr. Mon-
roe, “Polkkydot will bring out that
fish sure as the world. I Just
couldn’t do that to his guests.” Sure
enough, Polky had already told pis
daughter about the feast of ffch lh
store for her.

Being a good Samaritan, Mr.
Monroe called in Polkydot and con-

fessed the plot.
Polkydot turned all the colors in

the rainbow, blew up to where he
couldn’t even speak and stamped
out like a bull getting ready to
charge at a red flag.

"And to think.” said Polky a day
or two later when he finally got
able to talk again. They were my
friends: they wdre people I trusted.

“Wny,” he raged, “anybody wno
would do that would put bees and
frogs in their grandmother’s bon-

I net.”
Just for Polky's information, we’ll

tell him now that he hasn’t heard
the last of that fish story yet.
There’s more to And is he
going to be surprised!

Incidentally, Mince MeLamb pro-
fesses complete Innocence, says he
happened to be at the beach at the
time, but didn’t plot that Tuna
qn Polky.

“You know I wouldn’t do a thing
like thgt,” Sipiled l|4r. l£ac.

Gfy CfVncll
(Continued From Psgo On*)

ports indicate that the floor, ter-
mite eaten, is particularly in nesd
of repair.

Another problem to come before
the board wifi bp whether or apt
to issue a permit for the construc-
tion of a service station at ttys
northwest corner at the intersection
of Cumberland Street and Lucknow

C. Edgerton has axked^for

The of the session
Monday night is expected to pe per

voted to the bearing- of petitions
from citizen* who have problems
requiring solution by the beard.
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Bh Vote
(CnnHeop# From Fail o|f)

Vot'd for if as a member of the
Boufe Agriculture CGmqiiUpe, andh»s >d the campaign to win ap-
proval.

Other Harnett farm leaders have
also voiced their approval of the
Plan- '

THE VOTING PLACES
Following is a list of the’polling

places:
Anderson Creek, at Hill’* ServiceStation; Averasboro No. 1 at Mary

Stewart School; Averasboro Nd- 11,
' at the Duhn City Ifall; BarbecueBenhaven School; Black River, An-gler town hall; Buckhorh, at
Spence-Harrington store; Duke, at
Keever Moore’s store; Grove, at
Coats town hall; Hectorjs Creek,
Reed Smith’s stores Johnsonville
at community house; Lillington, at
Agricultural building; Neill’s Creek,
at Cleveland Johnson’s service sta-
tion; Stewart’s Creek at Charles
Strickland’s Store; Upper Little
River, No. 1, at O'Quinn BrothersStore; and Upper Little River No.:
11, at Ti.-'mas Farm Service.
Agricultural leaders will be. watch- jing tire results with keen interest.

They are confident the p|*n yvill
approved, but they are angfpus Ito see just how huge the vote will

be. This, they saj, will indicate!
how muen interest North Carolina
farm people have in research and
education.

Voting wm begin at 6:30 a.mand close at §.30 pm. Polling places
will be the same **.those used in
P ¥A elutions Ballots may be cast
at any convenient polling place

ALL BITERS ELIGIBLE
All persons who buy or use feedor fertilizers, including wives and

husbands as well as 4-H, FFA and
NFA members with crop or live-stock projects are eligible to vote.
No special registration is required.

The "Nickels for Know-flow”plan calls for farmers to pay an
extra five cepts per ton on all feedand fertilizer they buy. TluTmoney
wpuld be collected at the manufac-
turers’ by the North Carolina De-partment of Agriculture, along withregular inspection fees.

Two-thirds approval by those vot-ing is required to make the plan 1
effective. The referendum covers a
period of throe years.

Leaders have estimated that theaverage fariper would pay some-thing like 25 cents a year. Only
the largest farmers would pay as
much as *1 per year. The total
amount collected, however, wouldbe approximately 5125A00 annually, iThe proceeds would be turned pver
to the Agricultural Foundation, Inc.,
a corporation of farmers and farm 1leaders, to promote research arid
the dissemination of research find-ings.

30 Stills
(Cqotinged’ Fr°“ I'M* One)

6 deputies certol"Jy were on the Job.”
i Qfflcfrs Manning grid Pres-

. ton porter with seven sqlla each,
led in the number reported. Mgn-

> ning found five in Stewart’s Creek
> and two <n Lillington townships.

Porter raptured five still* in Ste-
wart’s Creek end two in Averas-

r boro R C. Monday took " two stills,
of 200 gallon capacity, in Block

• River. W. B. Castleberry found four
\ stills. thr ce tin and, one copper, in

Barbecue. Wade Stewart captured
four stills, one in Lillington and

! three in Uprer Little River. Lee
McGee reported the capture of two
stills in Buckhorn.

Glad Tidings
(Cantinaed From Page Ope)

for a number of speaking engage-
ments in Great Britain, Europe,
South Africa and Brazil.

The pastor of Glad Tidings j
j Church, Rev. A. A. Amerine, ex-
tends a cordial invitation to every-

| one to attend these meetings.

I
’ Markets

j iCon tinged #««p Par* Qn»l
! try: Fryers and broilers steady,

supplies adequate, demand fairly
! good. Heavy hens steady to slight-

ly stronger, rices paid producers
FOB farm: Fryers and broilers, 26;
heavy hens 26-29, mostly 26-27, few
undergrades at 25.

COTTON
RALEIGH (IP* ¦«- Opening cotton I

quotations based on one and 1-32
ipch staple length middling and
stirct low middling:

Dunn- Middling. 37.50; strict low
middling, 36.50.

Lincolnton; 38.50; 36.50.
Monroe: 3900: 37.50.
Laurinburg: 38.25; 36.25.
Lumberton: 38.50; ?6.50.
Tarboro: 38.62 ; 37.12.

NEW YORK COTTON
1 P M- Prices

NEW YORK im—Dec. 38.96; Mar-
I ch 38-80.

NEW ORLEANS OP)—Dec. 38.97;
March 38 SO.

5 Killed
(pontlpueA yrwp Pag* Ope)

’ U. S. consulate reported no Amerl-
- can (fpops or civilians have been

, harmed.

; A government spokesman in
. Paris said French authorities are
. now in control of the situation. He
. blamed the outbreak on' “extrem-

, ists and terrorists."

MiyarHaana
(Continued From Rw Ope)

qur community i*glway* a worthy
and commendable project, your pic-
torial rotogravure edition Is, a con-
structive step in making our future
even brighter.

You have my best wishes for its
success and ypu niay rest assured
of my complete cnoperaUon in every
way.

ABBEVILLE —HI)— This moun-
tain city was preparing today to
show a week of real Southern hos-
pitality to the United Daughters of
the Confederacy.

RALEIOB —HD— The 13th an-
nual meeting qf the Mid-Southeast-ern Gas Assn, will be held here
Wednesday through Friday and
some 200 delegates are expected.

DUNN TOBACCO MARKET
The Dunn Tobacco Market sold a

total of 59,024 pounds of tobacco
Thursday for *33,442.56, and aver-

| aged *54.97. '

The Big Four Warehouse sold
43,286 pounds for *23,62137, an ave-

| rage of *54 67. The Growers Waje-
! house sold 15,738 pounds for
*8.821.19, on average of *54.97.

The total for the season is
8,616,664 pounds which brought
*4.486,707.55 with the season’s aver-
age *52.10.

Two Accidents
Are Reported

Two accidents were reported to-
dgy by Highway patrolman R. B.
Leonard or LflUngton In both of
which drivers involved were cited
to court for careless and reckless
driving. )

fOP. •Taipfs H- P*yne, Route #, Ul-

a new ll»l Plymouth, owned and
driven by Thomas Holland Shively:

Shiygly told Leonard he cut to
the left to ayold the Plymouth.
Payne, a Negro, will be booked for
a careless and recklr*s driving
charge In Recorder’* Coqrt Tuesday.
>4t 11:46 Friday mprning at Little

I River Bridge on Highway SlOji Fftrt
Bragg soldier, Wjlllsm ® French,
est Jiia side of the nan, sqid crash-
ed into the bridge I*4 hand
side. ¦ '

'

GOT A COLD

symptomatic
OHO RELIEF

BB 1847 Chrysler coupe was dam-aged considerably. French, S/he had
only minor injuries

' whs' cited tocourt for careless arid reckless driv-
ing. • * rt t

Uglon Pirn*
(Continued From Page o*c) !

tice observance will be announced ;
later. «

PARKER COBIING “ '

Commander White announced!
that Louis Parker of Elisabethtown,
a Dunn native who is now StateCommander, will make his official
visit to the Dunn post on Decem-
ber 6. The district and division
commanders will also be present.

Last night, the Legion decided to
present each school' in 'this area

Husband Slays
(Continue* From Pare One)

. suspicrous when Mrs.-fCelley dis-
appeared suddenly without saying
goodtjy to her children.Kelley had told Mrs. McFarland j
and his sons, Richard, 7, and iJohn Jr., 10, that his wife had Igone to the bedside of a sick rela-
tive in Boston.

The landlady said she and other
neighbors smelled the victim’s bodydecaying in the trunk but thought !
it was a “dead cat.’ 1

"

Mrs. McFarland said newspaper
descriptions of the body found inthe trunk convinced her that it wasMrs. Kelley, and she relayed hersuspicions atfer working for daysto obtain fingerprints from/ thevictim s decomposed fingers.Kelley told police h? came herefrom Boston last pecember towork. His wife arid children Joinedhim here in May.

ABqUED OVER MQNBT
, ;p» ar *ued all "the time,’’ hesaid, mostly over money Mar-
’ garet always had the dough, and1 I never had anything.”

™

The painter said he sent hi* sons
;
“

r
a movie on the day of the ipur-

• wife and I had been drink-s and arguing. The argumentraged through the house all day ”

he said. .

v,n!Uey , s ? id tIW went into thechildrens bedroom where his wife
scratched my face, real deep.”

i 1 grabbed bpr from behind, put
, my arm ground her neck and
! ST&Jt *£*", a

to revive her, but it was no use”
, ‘T hadn’t mean) to kill her, but

; I Juet lost control of myself,” hetold sheriff’* deputies. ,
sorry about this. I’m glad

, its ail over. The kids don’t know

|
A sheriff’s Juvenile officer told1 the boys gently that, their mother

I had an accident, and you’ll neversee her again.”

Six Dead Hi
In Houghton, Mich.

At Vaflyy CJty, N. Q.; the Wahpe-¦ q{ Scieoce forfeited •
footbafl game to yalley City State

“Qmy polar hears would play in
weather like this.” said assistant
coach Gordon Patterson.
*— -m< »ju--

syn iiff¦ m
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Ike Misses
(fjQntinqpd From Page One)

office} in a Jerry-built headquarters
which prdbably will lyjr under the
next heavy rain! Down the road
about 3,000 yards is Qen. Tooey L
Spaatz’ old headquarters of the
United States Strategic Air Force.
And where is SpaaQif fishing
on the Rogue River in Oregon,
when last heard from.

HE LOOKED FIT
BHt »e iwM fit. Be I*/fatterthan when he compiapded the

wrfi^to
The genergl’s office is comfort- |r

able and prettied up a Wt by in-
direct lighting. But it is almost as
m-lvate as the oyster bar at Ontnd
Central Station. T

last word from the Pentagon
was that about 126 visiting firemenwere due betwq*n now and Christ-mas most of them members of
Congress.

Ike sees them all. Bis staff gets
diOT trying to keep congressional
delegations bapply. Individual mem-
bers usually want to see Ike alone. <Igot in by writing Ike from London
Where I was covering last week’s
election.

Shortly I had a telephone call
from Slick” Persons opt of the
general’s two-star aides. He's seenmighty near everybody else, saidPersons, In effect, so why not you?

I K Ike can manage it he talks
I «> almighty fast and furious about

What is being done and needs to be
; done in t|»t the visitor

: wj «ets a chance to ask about (
politics.

_

v

with ten copK-s of Oeneral George
Marshall’s Victory Report of World
War 11. It was pointed out that
the reports will be of great value to
the school students .

Get Ready

For J. B. S. I !
————.—.

PROOF!
NOT JUST TALK!

New evidence sweeps away smoke screen
of cigarette claims with facts... proves

LUCKIES BEST-MADE OF THE FIVE PRINCIPAL BRANDS!

Equality
comparisor-s principal brands

Based on tests certified to he impartial, fair and identical. I
Verified by leading laboratory consultants. M
h|H||hb|

B

lT | I BRANDI IBRAND I IBRAND I I^l
"In our judgment the above bar frqpft pc- uf/a confirm thqt In car opinion the peep. "§
euratehr grid reliably depict* the f*(htfvc ertiet measured (W» s lt Important factorsquality ol these brands. It if ovr cnndusbn affecting Ike taste of rtgqrftte smote. We do M
that Lucky Strike j* the bast-made of these verify that the above chart correctly shews B t
fivemaigr brands." that Lucky Strike rgafr ffrrt jn gvaltty." ¦/
(Sicaed)Froehlingand Rob«rt>oa, Inc.,Richmond,(Spied) Frntar D. Snell, Inc., Naw Xtak, N. T. V

Remember, -T^—Lucky Strike means fine S
tobacco... fine, light, mild, good-taating tobacco! i

39 «•“‘••o‘vte tw Baa taheo»-*pd daa't to nevtody
’

tall different!

B B Hi Mi
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